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MINI)ING MOTI
Bays, just listen for a moment

Ta a word I have te Bay
,%anbood't gates are J118t before yoil,

DrawinU nuarer eoery day.
Bear in mind, while yon are pa..iine,

O'er that intervening span,
That tbe boy who mindi his inother

Seldom makoes a wicked man.

Thora ara rnany slips and failures
In this world wa re living in.

Thase who start witli prospects faitout
Oft are overcome by sin;

But l'in certain that you'il notice,
If the facts you'II clobely scan,

That the boy who minds
bis mather

Saldom mnakes a wick-
cd man.

ieon bo gmidod by hier

caunsel,It will neyer lead
astray;

Rest assured she ha.s
your welfare

In ber thoughts both
nigbht anti daty.

Don't forget that sh* -

has loved yenq.
Sinice the day your

life bcgan.
Ab, the boy who inind3

bis nother
Seldom miaukes a wick-

cd man.

LITFLE WAIT-A-
MINUTE.

Wmcr a îutiny mlamae
for a little girl!1 Haw
do you suppose abe gat
it? It was net given te
her wben she was a lit.
tIc baby, you mnay bc sure
of that; for no niother,
unlesa she were au In-
dian niother, would give
a dear, saf t, cunninir
baby such a long, queer
naine- Na. bier rcidl naine
%vas Eveline May; but

b~ ad such a way of!ITE'VASAPE
sa1ying IlWait a minute" IlTE V' AP
t'bat everyone forgot that
she had a naine of her own, and called ber, LITTLE EVA'S APPLE.
littie WVait-a-minute.

Before Christmnas, ber mamina had a long LIrTTLE Eva liad been staying- with ber
talir -,ith her, and tld bier Vint unless she granduiother in the country, and onc
Iearned ta do ut once what she wvas tld, marning the aid lady brouglit ber down
sha wouid flot grow ta bo the gaad vomnan a beaufiful rasy apple ta eat. Now, Eva
overyone hoped she wvotld be. She pro- was just going out fer ùi walk, se she put
mised te try very bard net to say IlWait the treasure in lier pccket, ineaning ta
a minute"I again. The next day after this' enjoy iL afterwards. As she was walking
talk, mamina sent Eveline ta the Iibrury ta brisikly ulong in the cold morning air> abe
dust ; for there 'vas onîy ane girl te belp noticed a poor girl pieking up sticks ta take
inamma, anti it was wasb-day. Eveline home for the littie fire ber poor parents
wvent te the library nt once, and sbe bad were able to alford ut night. IlAh!1"
begun ta, dust, wvbon she saw a nev picture tbought Era, " how that peer littie girl
book on the table. Down -.vent ber brusb, wauid en.joy the beautiful appie granny
and Evelina was soon very busy lookingr ut aave mie this rnorning. l'Il go and offer
the pictures, instead o! dusiting. iL to ber." Se the kind little girl ran up

'E%,lino," called maînma, "bhurry with
your dîîi4tiig."

IWait a-" began Eveline. 'l'lin lier
fnce grow very rcd, and mlie shut lior lips
quickly, and the book too rhis wau the
liL4 ti e mlhe liait! Ilait a minute," and by
Christmnas ])ay every ane of lier frionds
calIed lie r by ber own naine.

A S31... boy was difieovercd in tenra at
the breakf&.st table one rnorning, and, on
being a4k -d the cause of bis grief, ex-
plained that ho bad been blowing on the
red pepper ever se long, but ceuldn't cool
it.

to the other, and was well:rawarded for
ber unselfiahness by seeing what groat
plea.sure lier girt catiîsed. IlIt is beter ta
give than te receive," ani wu are sure littie
Eva wili grow iii ta bu a really good and
usefuil wonian.

TUIE LITTrLE BITDS IN SPRINO.

IF you look ut the littla apening buda
in tho spring of the year, you wili flnd
that they are wrappod up in snch close
covoringu that the wind and weather can-
not geL through at ail. These are the
cradlca in wbich tho baby louves are safely
rocked ail winter long. Whon apring
cornes, the warm sun unroils this covering,
and the leaves burst out into life and
bcauty.

These are their protector8, for if they
wero much exposed te the cold, they would
die. These «"bud-shieids," as they are
calied, are quite thick. They are glued
together with a sticky substance, which
completely shnts out the raina and the
cold. When the sunebhine cornes, the baby
leaves are ready ta corne out.

When the ahield bas done its work, it
draps off and fallu ta the ground. If yon
look ut anc sanie tinie, yon will see haw
bard the outside is. The inside is iined
with a sort of down, as 8oft as veivet
whieh bas been the dainty covering of ail
the corning leaves anid Ilowers. Isn't it
wonderfui ?

A BIRD STORY.

LAST sp.ring one of the aid birds i
Dr. Prime s coiiection-a gra~y sparrew-
became blind. Straightway a little dark
brown and white bird, known as a Jap-
anese nun, and nanied Diek, became the
sparrow's friend. The sparrow's home
had a round hale as a doorway. Little
Dick wouid ait down an a pereh opposite
the bole and cbirp. The blind bird would
corne ont, and, guided by Dick's chirps,
wouid Ieap, ta the percli, and sa an ta the
seed cnp and water bottie. But the mo6t
curions p art of the performance was when
the biind sparraw would try ta g et back
into the hanse. Dick would olace the
sparraw exactiy opposite th,-' hale by
shov~ing him along the perch. When oppo-
site, Dick would chirp, and the blind Vxrci
wouid leap in, neyer failing.

KEEP THEM OUT.

1I DON'T want ta hear naughty words,"
said one littie boy to another who had
just uttered words unfit ta corne from any
littie boy's mouth. "lNeyer mind hlm,»
said a third; "'its no matter what he
says. It goes in ane ear and ont the
other." lNo, no," rejoined the firat littie
fellow; 'l<the worst of it is, when naughty
words get in, they stick. Sa 1 mean ta do
ail I can te keep them out."


